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Eisenhower Praises
Farmers Efficiency

The cooperative extension system in agriculture and home eco-
nomics iff the most efficient adult-education effort in the world.
President Milton S. Eisenhower said last night. .

- He was. speaking before members of the Indiana County Agri-
cultural,Extension'Association in Indiana, Pa.

“Farm. efficiency in the United States has multiplied severa
times since the extension pro-
gram was formally launched in
1914,” he. said. “Today, less than
18 percent,-of the American
people-are engaged in farming,
yet our farmers produce all the
food, and, fibre .we in this country
can- ‘consume, and a ,generous
amount' is. left over for export
to other countries,”

Farmers Have Slake
“Extension is not only the best

adult-education program in the
world, it is also one of the cheap-
est,” the President- continued.

He pointed out that American
farmers now have a tremendous
stake in , some of the crucial de-
cisions being made in the field
of national policy.

President Eisenhower also said
that American farmers are deep-
ly concerned about present in-
flationary pressures.

Reduce Expenditures
“Farmers know that we must

reduce nomessential expenditures
to the utmost,” he said. “Indeed,
farmers have recently indicated
their willingness to have the Fed-
eral government reduce expendi-
tures in the agricultural field.
This is the first time, .so far as
I know, that an economic inter-
est group has shown a desire to
have its own . benefits reduced.
I wish all groups- in America
would demonstrate the same' un-
selfish attitude.”, > .

Reducing non-essential expen-
ditures is only one step toward
controlling inflation, the Presi-
dent contended. Many other
steps are needed. Failure to take
them, he added, will ultimately
injure farmers more than any
other group in the nation, for
when inflation finally reaches its
peak and is followed by' defla-
tion, farm prices will go down
faster and further than all ottier
prices, he said.

Hence, farmers should be in
the front ranks of those demand-
ing that we now prevent infla-
tion—that we maintain as 'great
stability as possible in our total
economy, the President con-
cluded.

C^o-^chts
Zeta Tau Alpha

Columbus Day Dance
To Be Held Tonight

A Columbus Day program and
record dance will be' held from
8 to midnight tonight in the West
Dorm main lounge.

Sponsored by the Inter-Ameri-
can Club and Circulo' Espanol,
in cooperation with the College
committee on international un-
derstanding, the program and
dance will be open to the public
without charge.

Marcos Pio. of Spain, Carlos
Wright of Brazil, and Mrs. An-
tonetta Pundt of. ItalyTwill give
short talks during the. program,
wljich is being planned by Dr.
William Gray, professor of Amer-
ican- history.

. Pledge officers of Zeta Tau Al-
pha are Patricia Barfield, presi-
dent; Dorothy Osterhout, vice
president; and Shirley Stuckey,
secretary-treasurer.
Alpha Chi Omega

Officers of Alpha Chi Omega’s
pledge class are Gayle Wismer,
president; Alice Hen'nessy, vice
president; Nancy Parrish, secre-
tary-treasurer; Ona Kay Lee,
song leader; and. Nancy. Maloy,
Junior Panhellenic • Council rep-
resentative.
Delta Delta Delta

Janice Carstensen has been
elected president of the pledge
class of Delta Delta Delta. Other
officers are Norma Sappie, vice
president; Mary Alyce Schott,
secretary; and Phyllis Fichthorn,
projects chairman.

WSGA Votes Against
Releasing Returns *

WSGA senate voted Wednes-
day night not to release actual
figures of election returns in thecoming elections.Senate took the action becausea poll of women’s dormitories last
year showed that women students
were not in favor of releasing thefigures, Mary Jane . Woodrow,
WSGA president, said.

Nora E. Witmann, assistant pro-
fessor of German, is author of atext, “A Brief Reference Gram-.
mar For Science Students andOthers.”

CLASSIFIEDS
, FOR RENT

LARGE DOUBLE room with board for
students. 138 S. Frazier SL Phone 4056.

SINGLE ROOM for rent across fromcampus on East College Ave. Call 4374.

LOST
SINGLE STRAND of Pearls between

Simmons and Metzgers,% Monday night
Please call Betty Jean Merrick, 2 Simmons.
A GREY Military Raincoat near ticket

booth in Rec Hall Monday night, Oct. 8.
Call Howard H. Jiles 4151.
SMALL *GOLD and black pin lost in
~

vicinity of Temporary Building. Finder
please return to Student Union.
jLOST A Size 32 Penn State jacket in

’ Osmond, Engineering or 20 Sparks. I
have your size 34 jacket. Phone Richard
Johnson Ext.' 1193.
SINGLE STRAND of Pearls between Os-

mond lot and Hort -building. Contact
Van Norman, 210 Buckhout Ext. '642.
A - GREY-Brown top coat missing from

Pollock 6, Room 35. Information or
return will result in a reward. No ques-
tions asked.
FRATERNITY PIN Phi Delta Theta

lost on Pollock road. Call Bill White-
field 4957.

HARD bound notebook 8%x5 for
Chemistry 20. Has determinations of

Iron Oxide Fe 2 03 and Sulfate SO4 in it
Call 2913.

HURRY TO Houts* for your bright plaid
flannel sport shirts styled by Workman.

Choose from a variety of plaids in tan,
red, blue and green; sanforized cotton
flannel (1% residual shrinkage). Sizes
14a /& to 17 for 2.45 and 2.95; others at
3.45 in small, medium and large sizes.
Buy yours right away, they're just the
right weight for early fall days. Houts
is open Wednesday afternoon. 5% dis-
count for cash-and-carry. O. W. Houts &
Sons, Inc., N, Buckhout St., State College.

THE ANSWER to a perfect Homecoming
weekend Thespians' musical revue

“Bottoms Up”. Get your tickets now at
Student Union. ✓

Looking For a Place to Dine
Saturday evening ?

Start your date off properly
with a delicious meal
at the Allencrest

25 Coeds to
Ploy Hockey
At Bucknell

Twenty-five field hockey play-
ers will journey to Bucknell Uni-
versity tomorrow to participate
in an intercollegiate hockey tour-
nament. Juniata and' Lycoming
Colleges also will be represented.

Members of the Field Hockey
Club y sponsored by the Women’s
Recreation Association, who will
make the trip, are Mary New-
comer and Lois Craven, left
wings; Meridith Williamson and
Doris Humphreys, left inners;
Marie Martin and Jane Evans,
center forwards; Jo Graves and
Patricia Gilbert, right inners;
Dorothy Rose, Dawn Weber, and
Kay Jolly, right wings.

Joan-Hertel and Ciss Williams,
left halfs; Evelyn Brenner, Mabel
Marple and Janet Starker, center
halfbacks; Barbara Mulloy, Shir-
ley Habecker, ' and Patricia Pat-
terson, right halfbacks; Mildred
McCowan and Dolores D’Ona-
frio, left fullbacks; Barbara
Charles, Susan Minnich, and Pa-
tricia Rossi, right fullbacks; and
Carol Babb, goalie.

Crinoline petticoats, predicted
by fashion authorities to be a
favorite for fall wardrobes, have
become a standard accessory for
black taffeta skirts.

The Way—
(Continued, from, page four)

is in the process of failing today
—because it has failed to provide
those walking the mental tight-
rope—like our friend—with sound
liberal leadership. Here at home
there is no longer the voice of
Franklin D. Roosevelt, nor the
true spirit of Roosevelt-Wilkie
liberalism. Intimidated, slapped
down, damned, cursed, and sty-
mied at every turn, liberal
thought has been without firm
courageous leadership almost
since the death of Roosevelt.

So it is very easy for the
young people of liberal, pro-
gressive thoughts to fall into
the communist trap, so pre-
cisely covered with liberal
words, which hides the com-
plete denial of the right to
human and personal liberties
and is the true picture of com-
munism.
And throughout- the world we

ally ourselves with the Francos,
Perons, Chiangs, and virtually
every other reactionary force in
the globe, thus alienating those
men and women of liberal ideas
who alone can help us help de-
mocracy. survive as a force in
world affairs.

And so we go. Trying to sell
the world the idea of human dig-
nity, human freedom, not sure
of the truth of the words we
speak or the principles for which
we stand, trying to fight com-
munism, but instead, helping it,
driving new believers into its
camp instead of winning them to
our own cause.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

LET
.

HOUTS* heat your apartment or
trailer with a Coleman oil heater, Model

666A. Radiating, circulating ; 31,000 BTU’s
an hour. Fuel—air control saves up to25% on fuel ; 10W draft burner, over-
size heat exchanger; hew functional air-
flow design. Save on Houts* 5% cash-
and-carry discount. Credit terms; 15%down, 18 months to pay. O. W. Houts &
Son, Inc., -N. Buckhout St., State College.
Dial 6703.

HOUTS’ ELECTRIC Handyhot washers,
designed for apartment and trailer life.

Porcelain enamelled style, 2-pound capa-city, $27.95. Stainless steel model with
timer, 2 to 3 pound capacity, $42.50.Hand wringers, $7.95 extra. Take ad-
vantage of Houts* 5% cash-and-carry dis-
count. O. W. Houts & Son, Inc., N.
Buckhout St., State College. Dial 6703.
ONE PAIR women’s used riding breeches,

#

size 32” waist; one pair women's used
riding boots, size s}£D. Phone State Col-
lege 8441, ext. 572 evenings.

NEW MODEL Remington Foresome Elec-
tric Shaver, only $ll.OO. Person to call

first will make sale. Call Robby 3918.
.1940 FORD Tudor, radio and heater, ex-

cellent condition; 1951 Nash Rambler
hardtop convertible with overdrive, new.
Weiser Motor Co., 217 S. Atherton, State
College 4171.

WANTED

RIDERS WANTED Allentown, Bethlehem
and vicinity. Leaving State 12 noon

Saturday, returning 9 a.m. Sunday or late
Sunday night. Ray Brown, Room 6, Ext.
290.
RIDERS Allentown and vicinity. Leaveevery Friday 4 p.m. return Sunday.
Ray Brown, Nittany 30 Ext. 290.

MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOTJR Typewriter needs repairs, just

call 2492 'or bring machine to 633, W.
College Ave. Mr. Beatties* 28 years ex-
perience is at your service.
We now have “SIN” at Pi K A
GIRLSI HAVE you made your fella’s

corsage yet? Have it ready by 9 p.m.
tomorrow ,for the DUNGAREE DRAG.
Tickets at Student Union or at the door.
DRESSMAKER BUTTONHOLES made,

alterations, restyling of gowns our
specialty. Mrs. S. A. Moyer, 515- East
Beaver Avenue. Phone 4823 for appoint-
ment.
TO MAKE your party a success, order

refreshments special party cookies,warm and cold horsd’oevures, coffee cakes,
decorated birthday cakes, all kind ofpastries / from Frieda Stern. Special
wishes concerning color and shape will be
respected. Moderate prices. 122 East Irvin
Ave. Phone 4818 State College.

FOUND

October 12, 1951

Dear Bob,

I have it all planned for Homecomirig
Weekend. We'll see the football game Sat-
urday afternoon, have dinner, and then see
the Penn State Thespian show, "Bottoms Up,"
which starts at 8 p.m.

It is a terrific show—full of laughs, dancing
and songs. I know you'll love it.

Tickets go on sale Monday, Oct. 15) at 1:30,
so I'll get there early and reserve six for the
whole crowd. It's only 90c for Thurs., arid $1.20
for Fri. and Sat.

A REAL Bargain— a low price for high
entertainment— Thespians’ “Bottoms

Up” to be presented Homecoming weekend.

r-rtGE FIVE
>

Profits from 'Drag'
To Go for Awards

Profits from the Dungaree
Drag, girl-ask-boy dance spon-

-sored by Cwens, sophomore wo-
men’s activities honorary, will be
used for two $5O scholarships for
worthy sophomore women on
campus.
. Remaining proceeds will be
given to the foster child fund
sponsored jointly by Cwens and
the Women’s Recreation Associa-
tion.

The dance will be held from
9 p.m. to midnight tomorrow in
Recreation Hall. Tickets priced
at $1.50 per couple may be fought
from members of Cwens, at the
Student Union desk in Old Main,
or at the door.

Eisele at inauguration
G. Frederick Eisele will repre-

sent Penn State at the inaugura-
tion of Dr. A. Blair Knapp as the
14th president of Denison Uni-
versity, Granville, O. Eisele is an
alumnus of State. ,

The ceremony will take place
at 10:30 a.m. today in the phy-
sical education center. Chancelor
William P. Tolley of Syracuse
University will deliver the wel-
coming address.

—OOMII9G—-
THE WORLD’S GBMTEST S'

i S N.

Dinner: 4:45 to 7:45

\

Attractive Food is served with
the Finest Care amid a

Friendly Atmosphere

Love, ,

Peggy

PS.—"Bottoms Up" is an original show with
words and music by Dave Weiner and Frank
Lewis. It will run Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Oct. 18,
19 and 20.

KROGCR BABB '£
proudly protenit ™


